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Don’t Drink the Water” Tomorrow and Tomorrow
By Wayne Eason

c Dinner Theatre is featuring through September 21 the
C,dv funny-man
hph^n^ American Embassy

r" American tourist (George Christopher in a't .'^^wark, N. J., caterer by trade, and his wife and 
daughter (Sheila Hinchliffe and B. J. Power) rush into the Embassy two 

^ suspect them of spying and picture
WKing But It IS not much of a refuge, for the ambassador (Eugene A

incompetent son (Greg Callahan) is now in 
Sit f carefully - and in virtual
! - P'ut their escape. The ambassador’s son and the
tourist s daughter find time to fall in love during the ordeal.

Director is Prince Rashad Kanial, and other members of the cast 
re. Charles Power, Fred Randal, Alan Takseraas, and Robert Atkinson 

^ur hat goes off to George Christopher who puts in a superb role as the
the funniest, and his ability and talent to

uciiyer them is unsurpassed.
him “ “Because Mr. Allen is a working comedian
dSS Ki"* "u f perfectly agreeable ...there is quite a
el K business laid out by the author and manically

j>ctor...the gag is pleasantly outrageous and 
mpeccably performed. And the N. Y. Daily News - “...moved the 

auaicnce to great laughter... is daffy...his sense of the ridiculous is keen 
a the gags snap, crackle, and pop’.” And the N. Y. Post - “...filled 

un lunny lincs...a master of bright and hilarious dialogue.” 
hv.fi,! Imenu at the Pincville Dinner Theatre is deliciously 
Wf> e ' , '!.^bose of you have been to the Theatre, you know of what 
snp-*ifIiaven’t, you must go and learn of what we 
nprf ■ those of you who delight in first-rate, professional 
- ^ theatre stage, don’t let this one get away from you

Woody Allen s, “Don’t Drink the Water,” through September 21.

Greg Callahan plays Axel Magie.

Twelve pioneers. This was the 
feeling when the twelve Personnel 
Assistants moved into Sanford 
Hall on Sunday, Sept. 7. We 
expected to find the residence 
halls a little unjinished, so we 
started moving in with high 
spirits. Despite the colorful, 
gooey, red mud carpet we began 
exploring our nifty new nine 
month home. The first item 
discovered lacking was 
showerheads. “Who needs a 
shower head...we’ll get them in 
tomorrow.” We also had no 
drapes, no closet doors, no shower 
curtains, no hot water, and 
muddy little paw prints on the 
floors. Visions of hot showers 
danced through our heads as we 
went to sleep that night..waiting 
for tomorrow.

Tomorrow came coldly. “The 
shower heads melted.” “They 
what?” “The trailer that the 
shower heads were in burned 
down last Friday. We’ll get them 
tomorrow.” Today, we tried ice 
cold water from skinny cylindrical 
protrusions in the shower. A 
“shower” never felt so good. By 
now, we were noticing our lack of 
contact with civilization. “Hev,

By Donna Raley

we don’t have any phones.” “Yeh 
we know, they’ll be in 
tomorrow.”

Sept. 9, mass moving day. The 
men’s dorm would not be ready 
and there would have to be men 
in the women’s dorm. “What will 
the parents say?” “Tell them it 
will be finished tomorrow.” They 
came, they saw, and everyone 
seemed to like it. Dean McKay 
and Mr. Simmons kept 
superhumanly calm; The Distaff 
club helped by serving cookies 
and lemonade; APO helped little 
old ladies and good-looking girls 
with their luggage; Pi Kappa Phi 
sent beautiful flowers to beautify 
the beautiful dorms; Countless 
numbers of others helped, got lost 
and confused, and some were 
turned away due to lack of space. 
At the end of the day, the weary, 
ones gathered in their lounges for 
the seemingly, simple task of 
making rules. Some slept without 
sheets, others without electricity. 
One promise of tomorrow finally 
came though ... we had hot water 
and a color television. “Don’t 
worry, everyone was told, 
everything will be here tomorrow. 

The third tomorrow came on

construction men’s feet. Lights 
were checked, drapes were sought 
after, and bewilderment reigned 
supreme. Showerheads magically 
^peared that afternoon. Sanford 
Hall was even gaining a slight bit 
of personality with posters on 
windows, clocks not keeping the 
correct time, and a girl playing the. 
bagpipes at one o’clock in the 
morning. Registration reared its 
ugly head once more and no one 
i^d time to be homesick. 
Darkness descended upon us again 
while we all stayed up to discuss 
rules. The end of “moving in” was 
at hand. The cries for comforts 
and necessities were lessened now 
as the promises of “tomorrow” 
were accepted.

The fourth tomorrow 
produced new hope; phones that
^dn’t work too well, desk chairs, 
fixed desk lamps, a paved road, a 
few drapes and even trash cans. In 
fact, with our renewed 
appreciation for these items that 
were taken away from us, we can 
even answer the question; “When 
^^1 the mens’ dorm be finished?”

Oh, you know...Tomorrow!”

The Record Bar, Inc. 4-

DISCOUNT RECORDS

The Record Bar the south’s largest most 
complete record store welcomes all students.

Dear Aggie is coming.

The Rolling Stones “THROUGH THE PAST 
DARKLY (Big Hits Vol. 2)” their newest greatest 
album including their newest hit HONKY TONK 
WOMEN and RUBY TUESDAY, JUMPIN’ JACK 
FLASH, PAINT IT, BLACK plus 7 other great hits 
Reg. S5.98 now only S3.99.

“BREAD”, is David Gates, James Griffin, Robb 

songs Reg. $4.98 now only $2.99. ® ^

ATTENTION BUDGET

★★★★★★★★★
Q P A n lir F . .SPACE WILL BE

available for all
A M P U S

organizations to 
. announce upcoming

bVENTS IF THEIR PUBLIC 
RliLATlONS PEOPLE WILL
Have the 
announcements in 
P * J E R to the
CAROLINA JOURNAL 

or office no 
t:^JER than the 
Friday before the 
^ednesday on which

i: mpr?r7 ^ S H THE
pnpP.J’^ATION TO BE 
^^ISHED.

Creedance Clearwater Revival “GREEN 
RIVER” the hottest group on the charts this great 
album includes GREEN RIVER/BAD MOON 
RISING/COMMOTION/THE NIGHT TIME Reg. 
$4.98 now only $2.99.

CLASSIC BUYERS ***
The everest group of fine budget classics 

including these great labels Everest Scala 
Counterpoint-Esoteric, Concert Disc, Comedie 
Francaise, Archive of Piano, choose from 
outstanding performances at these outstanding 
values Reg. $4.98 now only $ 1.49 per disc. ^

Judy Collins “RECOLLECTIONS” a very 
special collection of Judy’s most requested songs 
of the “FOLK YEARS”, recorded from 1963 
through 1965 PACK UP YOUR 
SORROWS/TOMORROW IS A LONG 
TIME/TURN! TURN! TURN!/MR. 
TAMBOURINE MAN plus other great hits Reg. 
$4.98 now only $2.99.

the best 
a specially 
now only

“BLIND FAITH” Eric Clapton, Steve Winwood, 
Ginger Baker, Rick Grech, a great group - a great 
album Reg. $4.98 now only $2.99.

Angel Mono close out sale 
performances on this great label- 

group Reg. priced at $5.98
4>Z.570.

Deusch Grammophon Mono closeout sale
specially pneed group of hundreds of selections 
Reg. $5.98 now only $2.98. * ^ccuons

RCA Red Seal Classics choose from these great 
artists Van Cliburn, Arthur Fiedler and The Bo^ston

CarusoCaruso, Bergonzi, Leontyne Price, Merrill 
Toscanini plus many others Reg. $5.98 now only 
$3.99 per disc. ^

Personal.s
A full grown 

in the parking area near the 
•residence Halls. Anyone who has 
°st a cat should try their luck 
oolcing in that area. (Remember, 

■!!j getting awfully cold at night!)

Cla^ssifieds
Norge gas dryer, 1964, good
'^"^diti— *'''*condition - $60 
536-8405

call

J


